




Williard  LeCroy, 
backfield
 stars,





Ray  Ruf, 
and




limy Harder will present
 two 
way, the 
team  was 
















 as the Hoov-
persuaded










exactly  four p.m. 
Roberta Smith is in 
charge
 of Dee Shehtanian and 
Jack
 Wool, 
decorations for the event, 
which  San Jose stars of former years, 
PM be entirely in the hands of and Ray Abernathy, tackle who 
Mdents. Faculty 
members  who was injured 
in









 but who 
Dr T. W. 




























was  the 
key
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yest.  60 
deg.
 Min. 











































































































































amp  of 
the
 































evening.  "The 
Accompanied





















































service  being 
Morris  and McCartney will de -
maintained
 in the 
Publications  of -
bate the same question Thursday 
flee will 
definitely  close
 this Fri -
when they go to Sacramento and day. ' 
then to Modesto to match wits with 
junior
 college teams. During 
Freshman 
orientation  on the same 
day here Donald 
Mills and John 
Rambeau will 
argue the Supreme 


















































































































































































































































































































SLOW DOWN AT NIGHT 
A recent survey
 showed 
that 40 per cent of the 
day's  
traffic
 is at 
night,  but this 
amount  causes 
75





















































































































































































 it necessary to re
-
Dr. 




main open a 
week longer so that 
all 



























scholarship  so -
poses to 
appear  in the yearbook.
 













eight to five every day this week, most every country in Europe and 





 100 proofs are still in 
the economic, trade, and






further consideration this week, 
TRAVELED IN ORIENT
 
but others have not been checked 




















result of five 
week's con-
stant interviews
 and as a 
result of 
much reflection 
during  the past 
ten days 
since  sailing from 
Shang-
hai, together with 
the reading 
of several thousand  
pages of of-
ficial 




 books and pamph-
lets, 
personally I am convinced 
that 
"Peace in the Pacific" is 
primarily
 
contingent upon a return to full 
power in the Japanese 
government 
of civilian leadership, as formerly 
represented by such men as Baro 







Civil  Service 
positions  


























30 to 50 
years;  salary 
$250
 per 





any  time); ap-
plication
 must
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. . a new start









almost hopeful feeling that the 
fickle public is eager to scan the 
pages 
for our column. 
In the mails, (yea, verily, we 
too have 
our quota of roses and 
thorns presented to us) came this 
little
 bit of column -comment from 
a young 
lady -about -the -campus. It 
came in beige,
 if you're interested 
that is, the letter, not the lady. 
"your Demi-tasse is stimu-
lating as a warm cup of the real 
thing; however,
 you should serve 
It




Many thanks, lady, for the let-
ter. And for the 
suggestion.  How-
ever, we think that we 
shall always 
endeavor to adhere 
to our time-
honored  tradition of 
serving Demi-
tasse 
wrniour  the 
cream in it. 
But it is your 
privelege  to take 
it 
with cream, 
from your own 
serving,
 of course,






   
And how did 
you  spend your 
four
 days of freedom?
 Most of 
us let 
it slip through 
the usUlll 
channels, we imagine,























puzzled  or 


















































 adds that she'll like 
to with someone.
 Anybody longing 
to go 
on a poetic binge? 
Another from a lonely southern 
belle who wants to correspond 
with interesting, cultured people. 
Evidently a belle which has never 
been rung twiceor even once. 
    
Most of these personal ads 
re-
flect the problems 
of the white -
collared white 
elephants. A tragic 
situation, 
different  from the bread-
line and 
relief  roll situation, 
yes,  
but one 






 the predicament 
of
 persons of 
culture without
 








with  two or 
















































































































































































the  best 
yet
 I'd say. 
I 




































Honolulu  team 
limited
 to 19 players.
 So many 
fine fellows had to be 
left
 behind, 
fellows who have shown good
 
spirit
 all season and worked hard. 
It's just 
one of those things, boys. 
It's a good 
time right now to 
build up a philosophy for situ-
ations like that. Even some of our 
sports writer friends, so I 
noticed,  
had a yearning to go. At that they 
were entitled to some consider-
ation. They have done a good job 
this year, boosted
 the team 
through thick and thin, and to 
them is due a vote of thanks for 




College spirit. I wish I could 
define in my own mind just
 what 
college spirit is, whether 
it is im-
portant or not,
 and if it in im-
portant
 whether it can be devel-
oped. I suppose
 it is all mixed 
up with our 
desire  to be proud of 
ourselves. We like




 to brag a bit. 
The true college spirit,
 however, 
goes a step farther.
 There is a 
subtle conviction 
that  one's own 
college is best 
and a determination 
to support that college
 at all times. 
I am not sure 
whether
 it is some-
thing which 





 of the 
case.  




 which had 
some 
spirit than 
one  which hadn't.
 I 
believe our 
spirit  here at San 
Jose 
is about 
as good as it 







 I am inclined 
to 
think that a 
little more 
attention  
paid to it 












 time has 
arrived  
for the 
organization  of a 
nucleus 
of San Jose 
State boosters
 who 





stick with the old 
school.  
It's
 so easy to become
 judicial and 
fair-minded 
and all that 
sort of 
thing,  but  I am 







times  when we 
have to 
be conscious
 of all the 








us never happen 
any  
how so that a 



































































































































































































































































































































































 "In return 
he 
gave
 me the 
contract 
for  this 
season.
 I consider 





 one. I 
have had 
to sing with 
very great 




I had fallen 
down
 the contrast 
would
 have been 
rather startling."
 
OPERA ON PACIFIC COAST 
From his talks with the stars of 
this season in San Francisco Mr. 
Beattie 
believes that a center of 
opera 
could be established on the 
Pacific 
coast. The new opera 
house is a big attraction, 
but  there 
is an even greater 
one.  The singers 
would like to live
 in California 
"Most of 
the stars that I have 
talked with
 have wished 
that the 
Metropolitan
 were in 
San Fran-
cisco,"















































































































































































































































Then I go 
tin 
part 
with  the maestro ies 
preparing for the role of q 
giant, I have
 to feel in  
or feel like a 
giant." 
I imagine 
Mr.  Beattie' 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































intro.  5k 














































































































SAN  DIEGO 
















San Jose State 
salvaged its ' 
current football
 season in a bril-




a favored San 
Diego  State 















































































































































































































































































































































































































yard line, Jimmy !Rockdale cut 
back over his own right tackle 
to twist 50 yards through a 
broken field on his finest run of 
the year to carry the mail to the 
San 
Diego  24. 
Jimmy then threw to Watson 
who 
fumbled  on the five with 
Baldwin recovering on the one. 
"Bull"
 Lewis smashed it over 
from there in two tries as Argilla I 
came
 in and started his scoring 
by 
making the try -for -point 
good 
ARGILLA GETS ONE 
Argilla 
kicked





 his own 39 with 
Lewis 
recovering,
 and the Spar-








for 18 to 
the  21 and 
then reeling
 off nine 
more to the 12. 
They varied with Stpokdale, 
and he got to the four over the
 
right side, 
but It was Argilla  to 
the left again that brought the 
second tally, and it 
was  Argilla 
who booted it through once more 
to place the count at 14-3 
which 
was  the half-time 
figure.
 
I''..atrly in the 
third  period Johnny 
Tithes broke 
out savagely for his 
finest 





 gallop to San 
Diego's 
49,
 but the quarter 
was drawing 
to a close before
 the Spartan's 
efforts paid 







 drove down 
55
 yards this 
time
 wiih a lateral, 
Stockdale to 
Lewis, a sixteen 





buckling force of Burt Watson PuRTAL ISSUES 
CALL  
sweeping
 them to a 
first  down on 
the three 
from  where 
Lewis  forced 
his way
 cleanly into the 
end zone. 
Argilla kept his 
record intact 
and the 
count  stood 21-3 as 
the
 
final quarter swung 

















ation for a strenuous
 intercolleg-
iate schedule,
 is dismayed to find 
that no 
men between these figures
 
has 
expressed the intention to 
23 passes during the contest, 
con -
apply  for a 
position
 on the team. 
meted for a touchdown as Metzger 
Many hopeful artists of the 
hook 




 out daily 
in 
to Frame after Higashi and Mc- 
preparation  for the 
annual novice 









experience.  A 









 play of the last 
canto, however, San Diego's pass-
























































































































ments of the 
third period. 
Bishop 
intercepted Callies pass 
in the closing 
moments  to set 
the 
stage for 
Argilla's  last min-
ute field goal 
which was booted 
with Luke standing





Harry Hardiman, Al Azevedo, 





 Jimmy Stock -
dale, and Gil Bishop played their 
last home games for San Jose 
whDe two other 
seniors,
 Captain 
Horace Laughlin and Bob Brun-
i 
tog, both ends, failed to sec action 
because of sickness and injuries. 
NOTICE 
All sophomore,






 office in the
 men's 
gym 
today  at 
12:30.  This 
is 
very  importantevery 
manager be there. 




























































































































































basso  profundo, 

































the  college Concert 














































































is still a man
 in his 
early forties,
 and has been ac -
De 
Anza,  are 
now  on sale 
at 80 
claimed 
everywhere  as the genius 
cents 
each  by 
all
 members






and  also by 
fresh -
interpretation






blending of voices for which the 
choir is famous. 
HARMONIOUS  
WHOLE  
The leader chooses his singers 
day,  and after 
that  date they 
may  
with fastidious care, and spends 
be obtained at a table 
in the main 
months in subduing 
their voices 





 for the sake °IfiCe' 
FORMAL BANQUET 
of one harmonious whole. 
"A 
chorus  must be an entity 
The banquet, which is formal 
and even in 
the case of soloists, 
and for women only, will begin 
obeisance must be made to the 
at 6:30. It is traditional that each 
singing of 








pensive but nicely wrapped gift, 
A 













organizations for needy children. 
a martinet, but is a 
strict dis- 
Arrangements for the banquet 
ciplinarian. Despite this, he 
is 


















organization who have become, 










under his guidance, as tireless 
in 

























who  are selling 
This 


















































in the quad. 













Ftizzio, Betty Rae Stone, Norma
 nominated from the floor 
and 






Titcomb,  Claire 
have 
been  making 
plans for an  
may be purchased





extensive survey among 
the  college 
students, and any 
seat in the students to determine
 what the at -
house at 
$3.00  for the 
faculty.
 titude of the 






on the question 
of war and peace. 
ish pianist, 
and  Nelson 
Eddy,  
American baritone, 
will  appear on 
Bound  
January 23 
and  May 12 in 

































































































































































































































































































































































acchl,  Baldwin, Lantagne. 
Three class teams 
will play a 
TacklesDaily,
 H a 
rdi ma n, 
Round 
Robin Tournament















 with the freshmen
 lead- 
CenterSwartzell. 
I application must be filed by De-
ing with 30 
points,
 the sophomores 
with 











urday at 9 a.m., 
juniors  vs. fresh-
men. 




may get the 
proper advice and 
(Continued  from Page 
One.) 
consideration, 
I am asking that 
filed by November 30, 1935. 
all  technical students make out 
Game
 Refuge Supervisor; open 
the usual card and have 
it ap. 
to men only; age 30 to 50 years;
 
proved
 by either the 
department  
salary $120 a month (this rate 
head or 
me." 





cember  21, 1935. 
ter. 



































 in Morris 
Dailey 











 the Pre -Legal 
Club Monday 




"Nine -tenths of the work
 of the  
lawyer
 has to do with
 forms of 
business  organization, and 
legal 
documents
 rising out of 
business  , 
transactions,"






clients  before the 
pub-
lic departments
 of the State, are 
also sources of earnings." 
The speaker also discussed the 
requirements for 
eligibility  to take 
bar examinations 





















































Atkins  42 40 
41 38 26 25 
212 
board











8Sel  int: lair 4432 
3457 3480 

















Mathis  29 36 27 26 19 12 
149
 














W. Firth 25 7 
13 16 19 7 87 
of 





55.-5  sit. 5o.-5 















































the  rally which






















rison F. Heath, technical 
coun-
selor, observed today
 in advising 
all two year students to make Dr. E. W. Atkinson, Mr.  Go:. 




 of the Commerre 







 the Bay 
See -






















report  an 
excellent
 meet. 

























































Cars  Bearing 
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